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Ш The closing address 
of the evening wm given by Rev. D. 
Spencer, of Brantford First Church, on 
“The Importance of aggressive Home 
Mission work."

and Hon. J. W. Loogley, five In all 
Others,
be present and had been disappointed, 
sent'message* of regret and good will. 
Among the invited guests present were 
President Sawyer, Drs. Higgins and 

(the only members of the present 
Faculty who»- connection with It dates 
back to the time of the class’ graduation- 
Rev T. A. Higgins, D.D, formerly Prin
cipal of Horton Academy, Dr. T- H. 
Hand. McMaster University, Rev. Dr. 
Котрім of Dartmouth, Rev. Mr. Trot
ter, pwtoi of the Wol/vlUe church. 
Mayor Bigelow, of WolfviUe, aodH.MoC. 
Black, of St. John. A number of ladlee,

Invited guest» alee graced the occasion 
frith their preivooe. After cordial greet-

1САВІД etiyiAMT.PMBIlUr BAWTII. Ontario Letter. Canadian friends. W. B. M. u.of whom had expected to
UUSISESSMEST1WO. /

The bailors» meeting of the Alumnae 
of Grand Pre and Acadia Semlnaryfctook 
place at 3 p m. on Monday, the lit of 
Jane, in the Seminary building The 
President, Mrs. C. B. Whidden, of Anti
gen ish, was In the chair. A fier devotion 
si exercises the minutes of the last

W. are is»re»S lb»t M 1 mreU»| or 
U* Deud o* ÜMMI of 4ожІІ* Dol- 
writ, IreM -ret *wk, Dr. S.W7.. H«el- 
M hi. Wn to k. reU.red of lb. 
Ьге», dot!.. НІЧ. Ч. ïre.1
dMo, * 4. U.twretay—JoOre w.toti 

tor tw«i, ..r«t 7«r. be hr. bwn 
dl*b««tog wl4 rwt ШЧМІом. .nd 

mltte. or Ibo 
appoint,.) oradbr tbl. 

, ko»»k»t forth.. ootloo, If «7, 
ibM ». ten »ol Irereod. I. » 

aid tku Df- >>»7« lab that be h« 
naabad a ported of Ufa »baa ba 
M*. »ttb talri, 
all the
wbtab ba boa bkbano oarrlad. ud tba 
adrlM of bla ркгеМам la tbal ba Boat 
lay «Ma « laa.1 a p^l of bta burden..

lar. r. l tumor.
We ere labor»r« k*fiber with (MLThis is historic grouA On the 2nd 

0< October, 1884, when Jeoques Cartier 
sailed up the St. Lawrence, it was the 
Indtim village of Hoobelaga. On May 
17th, 1642, when a band of soldiers, arti- 

and Jesuit missionaries, it became 
La filh it Mari* de Montreal. Today it 
is e l'lty of 250,000 popnlatlon, in the 
stMgu of which mocks, nuns, priests, 
merchants, preachers, tradesmen and 

6ai toilers pees to and fro i and the 
varient dialects of the English language 
minglo with the patois of the garrulous 
AoMfont.

The Baptist portion of the oily ioclndee 
live churches, with about 1,200 members. 
Ii was in this oity that the eighth annual 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec, un
der tint new charter was held, beginning 
Tuesday evening, May 26th, 1826, in the 
beautiful edifice of the Olivet Baptist 
church.

The anneal address was given by Rev. 
Dr. Dempey, the President The Doctor 
is one of our most honored fathers end 
he spoke to ns on “Fellowship with 
Jeans . ’ It wee en edifying topic end 

admirably suited to the first session 
of the Convention.

The report of the Nominating Com-

It »et і
SKiiTt.la£ï,ïïraii,^r»»:

РКАТПТОР1С TOM JUNR
roarne* Mission».

ÏVWS We are coming and going. Brethren

„tSf.SffirjrSf SSZSS! £.№!St
located in their fields in India. We are »<>rk end that ih<w who wish їв ооп/нм. 
clad to see the ataO increased, but SMft.J'aj-.h£St.ÏÏo™її 
Brethren Craig and Davie, with their tbs Holy a»lrii and thJr fadaeaea uit аїчь« 
tomillee, have been compelled to return “'i vsnwmsnt oi thrtst's xinsUom. 
to Canada, leaving heavy burdens for 
those who remain to carry.

An Important decision has been reach
ed concerning the salaries of the mis 
slonarks. A married man will reoeivo 
an outfit df 1300 to be paid by metal 

log the first three years of his 
abroad. His salary will be 

•800 per year tor the first and 
years, and after that $1,000 per 
five years, then $1200 per ann

1
K (breast.

meeting were reed end approved. About 
28 loyal daughters of the Institution then 
responded to their names. The secre
tary's report revealed the toot that al
though the present stole of the fieminary 
affords ground for encouragement, there 
yet remains a debt upon the building 
which needs to be paid. A committee wee 
appointed to devise ways and meaua far 
the farthering of- this worthy otyeot. 
The society new numbers about 100. A 
letter wee reed from Mrs. Fsurqnhareoo, of 
Halifax, storing that she wished to gtve 
•40 for the furnishing of a room In the 
Seminary, to be celled Farqubanon. The 
eoeiety during the past year furnished 4 
rooms ate eost of 1160. The treasurer

і-. ability. A

ЯеМеа.
There will be a meeting 6f the W. M. Jj- 

A. Societies at N totaux, Saturday, June 
Id, in connection with the Western Ae- 
eociation. We ure looking forward dear 
sbter to yôar coming' among us with 
great expectancy, praying that you may 
come filled with the Spirit's power Hum 
we may be aroused to greeter activity in 
the Master’s vineyard. Ut us carry eel 
our motto, “We ere laborers together 
with God."

At Nieteux Fella, May 12, в Missionary 
Band wee organised with 22 members. 
Some have since united. Free., Mite 
Abby Gaboon; Beo'y, Mise Barreaux 

Yours in the work,
Mas. J. W, Baoww, 
Cor.-See’y of An. Co.

-чека
bars of the class or of

del toe and responsibilities

flgi bad been exebeegid bet the
menant ly.

A single 
•160, to to

Ü
of the clese end their friends

Dr. Bawyer's préposai, as we understand 
It, Is tint he shall be relieved of the

man will receive so outfit of 
In instalments, •500 

» folio.
and souse time spent hi social intercourse 
the oompaay sat down to a most bound 
ful repast, which having been generous-

I, to be repaid
the first two years, $600 for sec 
ing year until be tokos charge 
tioo when be will receive 1750.

reported §76 on hand. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Mrs. Brough. 
Aatigootsb, President; Miss Edna Com 
blag, 1st vice Free.; Miss Miller, Bear 
River. 2nd vtoa Free.і Ml* Ida Jones, 
WolfviUe, Secretory; Mis» Clara Coboon, 
WolfviUe, Treasurer.

a annual reunion of the
___ hers of the Alumnae Association of
Grand Pre and Acadia Seminary took 
place at 2 o'clock Monday evening, June 
1st. *26. Alumnae Hall was tastefully 
and beautifully decorated and comfort
ably arranged with easy chairs and run.

Mrs. C. B. Whidden, the President, in 
a tow well chosen words welcomed the 
visitors. ГЬе room was filled with some 
of the noblest women of our three pro- 

and the grace and beauty of the

of a «ta-

On furlough, a married man is to re- 
year with *50 for each 
while a single snen will

* ............ .. — »»■■«— kls relation to
the college as profcssor la the depart-

ly dlseomed, Hen. Mr. Longley es chair-
requested Mr. Gaboon to cell the 

cbes roll.. This was done by Mr. Ga
boon, with appropriate remarks and ex-

eeive «750 per 
up to lire 

hare «400 
The receipts for the year were «80,282.- 

^^expenditure «36,458.74; overdraft,
"fil ь.

meet of Htlattl,. Tba roUnmaw Of
». law7« Rim tba pmUM. «al> U I

atThe fourthHoe.І Mr longley proposed “The Queen," 
which was responded to by singing the 
National anthem. Mr. Oakaa, with ap
propriate remarks, proposed "The Paenh

ptisms of the year were 453. 
Self support among the native Christian» 
Is gradually, yet rapidly Increasing, and 
the aim is to make such universal

The seesion of Thursday evening w 
one of great Interest. We are always 
glad to welcome our brethren who re 
turn from the foreign field, and when 
Hava John Craig. J.Y Davis and H. F. 
Laflamme stood before ns they received 
en ovaiiee. Fifteen minute addresses, 
thrilling and earnest were 
these missionaries, and then 
Campbell, of New York, who to* years 
was closely Identified with «or Foreign 
Mission Society, name on for the closing 
speech. The Doctor has lost nboe of hi. 
thunder by goteg to the other sSdeoHho 
lines, and be lifted the oonventien to the 
cheering point by bis contagions en thus

OCR COLUMN
hero bed a good year. 1*e protestors 
and teachers baye shown thcmaalvas cot 
only sufficient In the class row but 
earnest and coneeoraied in dialing
spiritually with the students. Nearly all 
the «indents of the University are ohris 
tiens and have done a groat deal of mis
sion work in and about Toronto.

The enrolment of the year Is, Theology, 
84; Artg, 100; Woodstock, 137; M<*5- 
ton College, 134; total, 408.

Of the 16 graduates of this year’s 
class, 11 are looking to the ministry. 01 
the graduates in Theology, 7 will settle 

Ontario and 1 goes to Dakota, to e 
church composed of Canadians. The 
graduating class in Woodstock numbers 
25, of whom 15 will enter McMaster 
University.

The treasurer's report showed] 
come of «15.594.06.

The evening meeting on Friday wee 
given to Dr. Deaeon and Chancellor 
Wallace, and right valiantly did they 
face toe question of higher education and 
compel by their earnest eloquence the 
facing of the seme question by the audi
ence. The Baptist position was admir
ably stated and powerfully defended, and 
the convention responded 
appreciation.

as tor as possible. As a teacher, it is

M nonsiflad ee all hands that Dr. Sawyer 
has few peeve. His work In this respect 
Is of inestimable Importance to foe col-

і.-Цї.їи.Ж.ї.іГЗ
гггг=глг,=г

mm t je," which was responded to in a happy following
offlorm : -President, Rev. T. 8. Johnson, 
London; 1st Vies, A. A. Ayer, Esq., 
Montreal; 2nd Vice, John Stark, Esq.,Q “Glance oyer the world rangs of mis

sion work, and If you can take in the 
Joy and promise of the toot of 63.0QO 
tools added to the churches in mfasten 
fields test year. Amid these times of 
darkness and signs of hope, what have 
we, the
missioned, Christ-eooompanted church, 
been doing t Much and little. Debts

vein by Dr. Higgins and Dr. J 
Longley proposed "The Ladles," respond
ed to by Mayor Bigelow. Mr. Black

Mr.іm proposed “The asm of *71,” sooompeoy- Toronto; Secretary. Rèv. D. M. Mihail,
m younger members of the society cannot 

be surpassed. Miss Annie Cohooo, of 
WolfviUe, charmed the audience by her 
exquisite rendering of a piano solo.

A paper prepared by Mrs. Irens Elder 
Morton, entitled “Tbs Truth Line," was 
read by Mbs Aline Fitch, of WolfviUe,as 
Mrs Morton ties not able to be present 

showed the true and noble, 
pure and sweet woman in every line. It 
was e prose poem and to give » brief ah 
street would do an Injustice to the grand 
thoughts expressed so beautifully by the 
writer.

Mbs Ida McLeod

tog the toast with some remarks aa to 
the personnel of the olass and the suc
cess achieved by the men of 71 in the 
line of their various callings. The 
WM responded to by Rev. J. R Stubbert 
In a reminiscent and humorous speech 
which was much, enjoyed. Then the 
company sang Auld Lang-Syne and dis
persed. It was regretted that on account 
of another engagement, President Sawyer 
bed not been able to remain to take pert 
to the post prandial part of the pro
gramme and that Dr. Rand, by

St. George Committees were also ap
pealed on enrolment, arrangements.

«trim by
Dr. L J.

in connection with the institutions, wo 
may be sore that they will continue to 
have the bedeflt of hia mature experi
ence and wise counsel. Every friend 
of the college should pray that In this

Ш» here of Christ's world-com-і resolutions, obituaries, auditing.
One special feature of the Convention 

'the provision made for devotional 
services. Instead of leivlng the matter 
to ehaoce, a devotional programme wee 
provided, ao that each morning one of 
the following

it і load down the mission work of theIt
churches. South, North, East end West. 
Hearts that might respond are Kstteass ; 
bands that might glv^ hold beek. The 
debt problem is the misaloe problem ol 
the hour. ... 1 wish to make some

This1 lb,.
- "The

Holy Spirit e source of joy end pease in 
service ;" "The Bely Spirit the source of 
pOwte for service;" “Personal Holiness 
fop gift of the Holy Spirit," “The pros- 
ence of the Holy Spirit e reality ;" "The

definitely appointed speaker
guide the counsels of those upon whom 
the duties of managing our educational
шемШщл S* 1 » * і Л ■ і

id
r

,of Fredericton,gave 
the “Chronlolea.” This history covered 
only one year '88 and *89. The veer 
Mb. McLeod spent at Aoadia. Mbs 
Wadsworth was then principal and the 
pupils numbered only 30. That year, 
through the generosity of Miss Lovet^of 
Yarmouth, a room was fitted up as a 
library and reading room called “Lovett 
Hall." The writer touched tenderly 
upon the grief felt upon the receipt of a 
cablegram from Germany tolling the sad 
news of the sudden death of Misa But- 
toriok, a former teacher of music In the 
Seminary. The death of the late Dr. 
Crawley was also mentioned. This paper 
wee witty, pathetic, and brought up 

incident» almost forgotten by the

A- vocal aolo by Misa Florence Shnnd, 
of Windsor, called "When the Heart is 
young," was exquisitely sung and de
lighted those whd bed the pleasure of

aid In the solution of this problem as tor 
as the work of Southern Baptists is

of
Twsm-nmi Aimsiuu er m

CLASS 0Й *71.Ю earned. I will briefly slate three pro-- Many friend»wHl unite wtthas in con
gratulating the вієм of 71 on the attain-m with which you may or may 

not agree,^hut which, 1 shall In the 
leave you to work oet alone."

“Debt u disgraceful, 
every Mission Board’s 
'Robbed

believer a servant;" "The believer вClass anniversaries have not not been 
hitherto, to any marked extent, if at all, 
a feature of Annlvereay week at Aoadia. 
The cleanse which graduated in the early 
history of the college were generally 
small In number and the tew, who have 
been able to meet on such occasions, 

interval of years, have been 
content generally to celebrate their an
niversaries to a very quiet and Informal 

. We believe, though we oannot

Ml ment of the 25th annlvefoery, on lie saint;" "The believer e soldier." Thu 
the devotional hours were delivered from 
the bondage of indifference, and made 
a meene of uplifting and strengthening.

Tbl 0VOUCH SOIЛCl BOARD.

Ml

deficit sheet, 
of God,’ and you write the 

truth." “Debt b extravagance. H 
deeds of dollars of Interest must be paid 
by our Foreign Mission Board every year 
in order that oar debts be carried. We 
have robbed ooreelvee to that extent" 
"Debt is unnecessary. If we can pay 
for our mission work In the rod we can 
pay for it in the beginning. We are not 
more able but more stirred."

eordtel wishes for Its future prosperity,

iaatvertary Service.
inll The 28th anniversary of the Temple 

Baptist church of Yarmouth, N. 8., was 
celebrated oy Friday evening, June 8th. 
In 1871, at the organisation, the church 
numbered 87 
received dismission from "Zteo" church

Has for 27 years been strengthening 
the things that are reedy to die. using 
its capital of 88,000 for the helping of 
weak ehurebea to build aoltable places 
of worship. Several churches have re
duced their loans during the year and

after

». bars, most of whom
N.B make the statement positively, that the It b to this last statement that debt 

b not only disgraceful and extravagant 
but also unnecessary that I wish to roll 
your special attention. I lake It for # 
granted that each one who beers me has 
done her full duty in 
thought, time, self 
each nas taken this q

with Him. I speak to you aa 
thinkers and fulflllers In mb- 
'bat I ask of you b to 

that debt it an unnoetttary pari of 
•ion work. Belief moves the world. Be
lieve end some one will, believe with

etoesof 7i has been-the first to the his
tory of Aeedle to celebrate to в formal 
way the

to unite to the new organisation to be others have paid off their indebtedness.
known as “Temple" church. During 
their first quarter of e century the little

had Increased from 86 to 289, aa bAr After-refreshments and a abort time 
spent In social Intercourse, renewing old 
acquaintances, making new -ones, the 
meeting was called to order. Aa address 
of welcome was given to Mise True.prin- 
tipal of the Seminary, by the President. 
Mian True responded ln,jt few well 
«boron and heartfelt words. She refer
red to the beauty of Evangeline's Land 
end her delight to the more Intimate 
acquaintance with the place made so 
famous by their own poet, Longfellow. 
The sweet few end modest manner won 

■ell hearts aesbe ■ '
connection with

During the discussion, Rev. Alex. Turn- 
bull, of New York, testified that of 1,100 
churches to the western states that have 
died out, oyer 90 per cent died for went 
of a church home. The receipts of the 
year were «1068J6; expenditure,«1007.- 
87; oash balance, «61.38. 
та* вогжжаж*dated коштам board.

Reported for the 81st time. This 
society bee a permanent capital of «30,- 
000, and paid out lest year «1,940, to 7 
aged pastors, 11 widows and 3 children. 
Special mention was made to the thirty 
years or faithful rocretarial services of 
Dr. John Dempsey, and as the Baptiste 
here love thb venerable man, the word 
of appreciation was enthusiastically re
ceived.

7 of its
graduation. This rises was the largest giving to m 

and money; tbal 
nnation to God and

МШМШ which, up to that time, had been gradu
tog historical sketch of her history was 
read by foe clerk, which "sketch" we 
hope to give to the readers of the Mxs- 
штока awd Visitor soon. Tbs services 
eonateted of a grand banquet at 7 o’clock 
to the veetty, spread by the ladies of the 
church, to which the 
invited. At thb beautiful tea 160 church 
members *1 down and after thanks to 
Ged by the pastor, all partook heartily. 
It wm Indeed a fins sight, and such a 
tenet as foe Divine Master Himself would 
have been pleased to attend when on 
earth. Oar highly «teemed brother 
end sistet, J 
handsome pyramid cake, which bore the

tied from the College. It numbered■] with cheers of
settled ittwelve; end now, after battling with 

the world for a quarter of a century, 
h* telle* oat of Its ranks. 

The psrsonntl of the elate la as follows ; 
Wm. H. Warren. Atwood Coboon. John

(To be continued).
•Ions. W believeonly mUThe Dollar Plan.

Dsar Editob,—Our treaeuier, Bro. Co- 
boon, telh os that the sum of «2,000 will 
be required by the 31st of July to meet 
the demands of the Board. I have been 
thinking about this matter pretty seri
ously. No doubt a large amount of thb 
sum will be sent to by the churches be
fore that date. We hope it may. All 
that Is needed is a vigorous effort on the 
pert of pastors and churches and the 
thing is dons.. Every member in our 
churches should do something, both 
resident end non-resident, as far ae It b 
possible.

I have been thinking of a plan which 
I think will bo successful if carried out. 
1 shall do my part and all I can to gat 
others to do so too. It is simply thb— 
On the tori Monday after the lot I Sunday 
in June that every pastor and minister 
to Nova Sootls and Prince Edward Is
land and die bead of every Baptist 
family to connection with the churehee 
of those provinces enclose «1 in a letter 
to Bio. Coboon, WolfyiU*. N. 8. Lot ee 
all do thb for the sake of Christ who has 
loved us and given Himself for our salva
tion. To the help of the Lord b re threw I 
on that last Monday to June.

It would be well for all the pastors to 
bring thb to the nodes of their members 
on the Sabbath before, ao that all will 
know of the plan end will be ready to 

on the seme dey. I hope our 
one treasurer will be kept busy for 
days to opening letters. The Lord help 
ell to rond a doueras suggested.

V. M. MvrSo.

:

you. Belief is contagious, only, however, 
when the case b pronounced. If we 
‘take’ belief thoroughly it will snead." 
. . . What I ask is that we, with heart 
and soul, throw ourselves into the crea
tion of a senti ment against mission debts. 
. . . I believe that through the women 
here and the societies of women which 
can in every State be reached through 
you. that without deviating one whit 

the lines on whioh^re are now 
such a feeling against debts 

ted that in a few years they 
» wiped ont forever from our 
books—How P

here only were:
Bancroft, J. Nelly, H. Morrow, J. W. 
Longley, J. B. Mill*. I. B. Oakes, Char 
H. Manners and W. A. Spinney. Seven 
members of the rises entered the ohrte 

of these, Rev. H. Mor * 
row, went to foe Foreign field end has 
been far many years laboring with grant 

among foe

k

k
UK

spoke of her work in 
the Seminary. She 

1 her devotion to
:

M. . hundred bright tore end brer . 
hundred besrt-bwts." ThU lmtimUon

t tiu retoMrr,tÏUK»
t eamutt be e power tor good to the land.

Claes responses were then called for. 
H to to be regretted that not more of the 

represented. If the gradu
ates realised the pleasure and profit 
whioh they would derive by being in 
WolfviUe during the closing, they would 
make more effort to be present.

E& * and . HO Ml MISSION».

Karens of Burmah. Two others, Revs. J. 
K Stubbert and W. B. Bradshaw, are 
suoceeafhl pestera to the United Bistro. 
The names of Messrs. W 
and Bradshaw are well-known end bon- 

Johnston Nelly, the 
sweet ringer of foe otoro and a preacher 
of much promise, early fell e victim to

Our Supt, Rev. J. P. MoEwen, b ill. 
long battled with disease and b 

now hfod aside. The Convention spent 
some title praying for him. The report 
showed that in 1889, when flnpt. Mo- 
Ewea wae elected, we bed 32,189 mem
bers, raising «18,102.77; while now we 
have 40,966 members, raising «25,168.- 
06 for borne missions. We have grown 
at a rate of 1,800 per year and added to 
our contributions by «1,200 per annum. 
Since 1889, 41 churches have been or
ganised, 54 chapels built, and 16 chapels 
erected, while 80 ehnrehes have become 
•elf supporting.. During 
95 missionaries and &0 
been employed and the results are; 11

5*2* krires! dates 1871-1896. Thb beautiful cake He has •ball be 
mission

First by urging societies to ma 
gifts to missions larger during Ju 
and August than in any 
the year. Work, it b 
In the cities daring that 
country, where the 
dettes are, it should no

Ssoond. by creating a 
larger gifts for missions from 
Ten cents a month to be divided, aa in 
the majority of oaaro between Home, 
Foreign and State missions is hopeful far 
a beginning of benevolence, but pitiful

Third, ee individual members of 
churches create, the opinion that every 
church member should give something 
to missions.

Fourth, believe and keep on believing 
that each church should nave a system 
of giving. A poor system is better than 
none. Create e sentiment tor the beet 
possible now, ead pray far a better.

And lastly, let ua be gtedly willing to 
take our place by the Гай I-com mended 
Pb.vbe, and be serran■■ of foe ohurob,

was presented to foe pastor and wife at 
foe slow. The sapper erase happy and 
Joyous occasion and one long to bo re
membered by ell present. After tee the 

piny retired to the aodtenoe room of

ke their

other mont 
true, languishes 
time, but in the 

ijority ol the so-

liment for

ored
Class of '67 responded to by Mrs. J. 

W. Meaning, of St John, nee Mbsthe ohurob, where a good songteptirai
Sarah Bigelow. Thb class numbered 
four. Mrs. J. r. Tufts, WolMlto, nee 
Mbs Marie Wood worth, farmer prtoripal 
of foe Seminary; Mrs. Farquhareoo, of 
Halifax, also a teacher in the Seminary, 
and Mbs Annie Blaokaddet, far 20 yearn 
a tobsioueiy la Trinidad. 78, Mrs. 
Trotter, of WotMlte, ме Mise listen 
Free mho ; '82, Mrs. Diikereon, of Mae* 
nee Mbe Leokt *85. Miss Eve Andrews, 
WolMliei '89, Miss Mabel Passons,Hali
fax: VI, Mbs Clara King, Truro; '92, 
Mabel Jones, WolfviUe : '98, Mbs J 
Eaton, Kingston; '94, Mbs Maud Harri
son, missionary elect to India, She b on 
her way boaro from Chicago, where she 
baa been attending foe Missionary 
Training BshooL Mbe Harrison impres
ses one with her fine Christian eheraoter.

bled tor a more public ser
vice, when the foUowiag programmebe* of the class,friends. Three 

Merors. Longley. Milb and Mentors, en- 
tend the legal profosrian. Two of 
these also have taken an satire pert in 
foe political 
Mr. Longley km for 
pled foe distinguished position of Attor
ney General of Neve Scotia and Mr. 
MUb has represented the county of An

nas well serried out : Organ voluntary 
and anthem by foe choir, fl*| hymn, 
“How firm a foundation," eto. The pae- 
tor then rood the 4 th chapter of foe tet
ter to the Ephesians and ted In prayer. 
A brief historic sketch of the ohnreh wm 
then reed fcf Demon Joshua Mueslis. 
Thb woo an interesting paper end wm 
board with pleasure by all. It grouped 
foe history about the différant patters. 
Second hymn, “Tbs oborehte one foun
dation b Jesus Christ her Lord." Afro#

of the country.
the pest year 
students have

Miss ehapofo built, 3 ohurob* organised, 7
ohureh* attaining self-support, end 876!;
have profs—і conversion and have been

tor political honors torival baptised.
Mott excellent papers were read 

"Canada and the greet Commission,” by 
Pester Cross, of Carieton Plane, and 
"The Bible an Impregnable Book," by 
Paatfo CHlmour, of Hamilton. On Wed-

concise paper on "Christian progress for 
foetostWpoâ*." Dr. Frite gave settop 
address oo, "A Pbrwted Look." After

Ion ’Pasfont ooostiineocy. Mr. Meratert b con
nected with the civil servies at Ottawa. 
Mr. Spinney Is engaged to educational 
work to foe United States and Mr. Oak* 
b the worthy and anoootefol Prtoripal of

a fewHer persuasive voloe, will doubtless ben 
great power for goodfos lb tones are tike 
»• rittme of e stiver bell, or the ripple 
of running water, so low end roft and

tba,g from every mem 
• ou do fob as onto foeE№!Hs

»reb«4M. rell to »UÿUre gTfclll,, W mS\.*rn* It, 11 
. .. «Ям tM»e.«l».ll Ш P—: were prewnt. 96, Ш» Am, KJnf. Thbfit mSSSJTXZ ^re.rf'7_»Mb..gre..aiUto?..^.

nrnass 'leïsar^SLdh, ».

her. Bat, ere we c*
Lord, we must bave e new. through end 
through belief la the high command of 
giving. Throw aside apology, diffidence 
and minimising to asking far God's 
work. Imbibe the beauty end gram of 
liberality. Remember foe words of « 
Lord Jeeus how He said. ‘U b 
blessed to give than to receive,' - 
member He knew. He bed tried 
gave np all and found U more 
Let us not be afraid but thankful 
fob blessing to others, and la 
we Shell be bk—<L"

cesdey evei
Boai-4, John Stars, Em;., Toronto, 
mod up the y saris work In a business
like address. Rev. Alex. Turnbull; 
of the msretanes of the New York Office 
of the Baptist Home Mission Society, 
•poke an “Divine Leadership to Home 
Missions." Mr. Turnbull b one of Can
ada's gifts to the United States Baptists 
end wm гагу heartily received by hb

—Da. RaXd's Fredericton addram, 
whioh will be found on our second page, 
will ropey a careful reading.

■—Oca rende* will perceive that we
have given up a large amount of epee# 
thb week to a report of 'Anniversary

The Reunion wm held oft Tuesday 
evening at the Central Home, Wolfs ills, 

ie genial and attentive proprietor, 
Bel fridge had made ample end eu- 

tor the

4 dA
Mr.« ІJohn, «.a

«
OMton »*» Rot» А. ОЛая, .1 В. Slobh-V*W. *ш*Щі.*а ever, font It srtil be eoasktored interaet-
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